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citrus fruits have evolved to become an im- Today citrus fruits are, because of their desir-
portant constituent in the modern diet, Be- ahle aroma and flavor, as well as their nutritive

cause of the most pleasing, clean, refreshing, and properties, a significant item in the human diet

versatile aromas, which connote health and vi- and in the world economy. To a great extent, the

tality, the volatile byproducts of citrus fruits, i.e.
the citius oils, also have become important in to-
day’s society,

It is speculated that plants of the genre Citrus,
originated in New Guinea-Melanesia. ] Evolution
of the citrus fruits probably then flourished in
Southeast Asia. The cultivation of citrus species
extended to India and eventually to the Mediter-
ranean. Ultimately, citrus fruits were brought to
the fertile, warm environment of the Americas.

In 1732, Kramer first reported the relationship
between citrus fruit and antiscorbutic activity.’
The inclusion of such citrus fruits as oranges and
limes in the diet of seamen in the Royal British
Admiraky has been reported and even roman-
ticized, giving rise to the term “limey” for British
sailors. Only in about the last century, however,
have cibms fruits become an integral part of tbe
human diet. And while they are now associated
with nutrition and health, earlier, due to their
high cost and appealing flavor, they were prob-
ably enjoyed as sweets or desserts. It was not
until the advent of modern processing technol-
ogy, such as the development of the TASTE
(thermally accelerated short time evaporator),
after the second World War, that the use of citrus
hits flourished.
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I Citrus Oils

volatile or essential oils are responsible for much
of the characteristic flavor, These oils may be re-
covered from the fruit during processing and
used to supply the aroma and flavor for countless
citrus-scented or flavored products. Indeed these
byproducts represent a major portion of the flavor
and fragrance industry, and it is these oils that
will be discussed. This discussion will include
the expressed peel oils obtained from orange,
lemon, lime, tangerine, mandarin, and bergamot
as well as the distilled oil of lime. Another type of
oil that is becoming more impofiant is & oil de.

rived from the juice during evaporation. This,
so-called essence oil, also will be discussed.

Economic Considerations

Citrus oils are a class of essential oils and are
employed in a wide range of aromatized products
ranging from eau-de-Cologne and household
cleansers to soft drinks and confections. The
major markets for citrus oils are the United
States, Japan, Federal German Republic, United
Kingdom, France, and the Netherlands,3 The
major producing regions include:

. USA—Florida, California, Texas, Arizona

. South America—Brazil, Argentina
● Mediterranean—Israel, Spain, Italy, Cyprus
. Mexico
● The Caribbean-West Indies

The annual production figures (for 1985), for sev-
eral key citrus oils follow.A

Bergamot—Annual production is 115 metric
tons. Italy (807.), Ivory Coast (137.), Guinea
(4%), and Brazil (2%) are the major producers,

Grapefruit—250 metric tons are produced
primarily in Israel, Brazil and USA,

Lemon—Production of 2500 metric tons is di-
vided among USA (24%), Italy (2070) Argentina
(19%), Brazil (8%), Ivory Coast (5%), Greece
(4%), Spain (4%) and Israel (3%). Cyprus, Peru,
Australia and Guinea also produce small
amounts.

Lime Oil—The majority of the 1200 metric tons
produced annually is distilled lime, Mexico
(280 metric tons), Haiti (200 metric tons), and
Peru (180 metric tons) are the major producers.
Brazil, Cuba, Ivory Coast, Dominica,
Guatemala, Jamaica, Ghana, and Swaziland
also distill lime oil. Brazil (90 metric tons),
USA (40 metric tons), and Mexico (25 metric
tons), are the major producers of expressed
lime oil.

Maruiarin-120 metric tons are produced in Italy
(40%), Peoples Republic of China (33%). Minor
quantities are produced in USA, Argentina and
Brazil.
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Bitter Orange—30 metric tons are produced
mainly in Sicily, West Indies, Russia, and
Brazil,

Orange Oil—The global production is estimated
at 12,000-15,000 metric tons. In 1984, the major
production regions were: Brazil (7800 metric
tons), USA (2500 metric tons), Israel (400 met-
ric tons), Italy (300 metric tons), Minor produc-
ers were Argentina, Spain, Morocco, Guinea,
Belize, Indonesia, S. Africa, Australia and the
USSR.

Tangerine—The vast majority of the annual 300
metric tons is produced in Brazil (85%). Spain,
Mexico, and the USA also produce minor
amounts.

Production snd Technology

During the Middle Ages, the alchemist pre-
pared citrus oils by distillation, It was not until
the 1700s that less destructive methods such as
grating of peels or pressing of peels were
employed to isolate the essential oil from citms
fmits.

The expensive and laborious manual produc-
tion of citrus peel oils has, in general, given way
to the mechanical production of oils. They may
be considered byproducts of the juice processing
industry. Before examining the production of the
oils, an overview of the operation of juice process-
ing will add perspective, specially with regard
to the role of oil recovery in an integrated system.
Figure 1 illustrates the activities at a typical
modern citrus processing facility; in this exarr-
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Citrus Oils
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pie, orange juice is being processed. While im-
portant to the flavor of the resulting orange juice,
the oil, is a byproduct. In this example, the yield
ofcold-pressed peel oil is 0.27% while 56% of the
more costly single strength juice is recovered,
Some of the remaining material, such as pulp, is
also recovered and as with the oils, either used to
formulate a juice or juice drink or sold on the
open market. On average, the yields for lemon
and orange oils are o.1O-O.35%, grapefruit and
tangerine o.o5-o.1o% and lime 0.005-0,015%.
The mass balance of orange flavorings is shown
in Figure 2.

The recovery of peel oil from citrus fruit is ef-
fected by the rupture of soft tissue, The essential
oil is contained in oval-shaped glands located just
below the flavedo. The cold-pressed oils are ob-
tained by the mechanical extraction from these
glands, and is much easier than obtaining oils
“locked away” in hard tissues as would be the
case with cinnamon, for example. In those cases,
more intense and destructive measures such as
comminution, maceration, and/or distillation are
used.

The methods used to recover peel oil include
sponge pressing (a labor intensive and costly

4/Perf.mer & Flawrist

means), machine pressings and integrated
juice-oil expression. While the sponge method
wguably delivers the highest quality essential
oil, the dear price associated with oil produced
by this method can only be borne in a relatively
few, high quality products. Sicilian Lemon Oil,
for example, crm withstand this higher price,

The majority of the peel oil is, therefore, pro-
duced using an integrated juice oil procedure
such as the Brown Oil Extractor, (BOE).7 With
the BOE partially submerged (in water), citrns
fruit haa its flavedo abraded by metal discs con-
taining pointed teeth. The oil is removed as an
emulsion. Centrifugation is then used to separate
the oil. By removing the oil from the intact fruit
prior to the juice extraction process, loss and
contamination of oil in juice is avoided. s The nil
is then winterized by storage for several months
at reduced temperatures (O”C) to remove higher
molecular weight, nrm-volatde waxes.

Another type of oil also is being collected, the
so-called essence oil or TASTE oil. This oil is
becoming increasingly important as it contains
the more volatile, fruity topnotes needed by the
perfumer and the flavorist to recreate more natu-
ral scents and flavors. The recovery of essence oil
was pioneered by Dr. Redd. In theory, the
TASTE machine is a fractionating distillation unit
equipped with multiple cmrdensors. The aro-
matics are contnined in the first 2570 of the evap-
oration prncess. The vapors from this portion of
the TASTE unit are concentrated, condensed and
collected. The condensate is then separated into
an aqueous and an oil phase.

An nverview of the recovery of citrus oils and
essences and the material balance is shown in
Figure 3 for orange,’ and Figure 4 for grapefruit.

Although the chemical and organoleptic prop-
erties of citrus oils will be discussed in detail
later in this paper, remember that there are cer-
tain inherent propetiies possessed by pure citrus
oils as described above, that make it advanta-

1 Maaa Balance of Orange Flavorings I
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Citrus Oils

Mass Balance of Grapefruit Flavorings

u3.5 lb, 8 Ibsethanol

LJ

105 lb.
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011 peel oil

geous in certain circumstances to further umcess
them, This generally involves removing ~he ter-
penes, for purposes of enhancing the stability
and volubility and concentrating the oil, Deter-
penation is the term applied to a number of pr-
ocesses that result in the partial reduction or the
complete removal of terpenes from an essential
oil.

Terpenes are prevalent in citrus oils (about
95%). They are part of the full odor profile but
due to their relatively weak odor strength, usu-
ally not the characterizing part. They are not very
soluble in hydmalcoholic mixtures. The high de-
gree of unsaturation renders them labile to oxi-
dative degradation and the formation of deleteri-
ous compounds. Their stability with respect to
light and to temperature is also bad. Further, in
the presence of hydrogen ions, an acid catalyzed
hydration-dehydration reaction can take place,
with limonene for example, to form potent odor-
ants in the terpenol family. D-limonene is the
most prevalent terpene. For these reasons it may,
therefore, be desirable to remove or deterpenate
an oil.

Knowledge of the chemical properties includ-
ing volatility, volubility, thermal lability and re-
activity can be used to help to determine the pr-
ocess for odorant isolation and recovery. For
example, if an essential oil contains components
that are thermally unstable, it maybe wise to use
solvent extraction rather than a thermally inten-
sive process such as distillation to recover the oil.
The choice of solvent or solvents is now impor-
tant as this choice can result in selective extrac-
tion of components and the tailoring of an odor
profile. It should further be noted that solvent
extraction is useful in removing less volatile
components.

Deterpenation commonly has been affected by
fractional distillation. An alternative to distilla-
tion is extraction. One process prescribes coun-
tercurrent extraction with an appropriate solvent

6/Per f.mer & Flavorist

(i.e. alcohol, hexane). This is claimed to be more
efficient and, as a lower temperature is used, a
less destructive concentration process. This pr-
ocess involves partitioning the citrus oil by
pumping against a solvent being pumped in a
countercurrent flow. The solvent is later re-
moved under vacuum and by a falling film evapo-
rator. The resultant oil is remarkably free from
artifacts and the resultant profile of odor active
volatiles is very similar to the feed (i.e. single
strength) oil.

The terpeneless oil produced via the counter-
current extraction method has a volatile profile
much more akin to the single-fold or feed oil than
does the terpeneless oil produced by conven-
tional fractional distillation. Also of note is the
fact that of the about 80’% d-limonene in the feed
oil, only 0.28% remains after deterpenation via
extraction while 6% remains in the distilled oil. A
comparison of folded oils is shown in Table 1. ‘“

One should be mindful that although deterpe-
nation, or folding as it is sometimes called, re-
sults in an oil with improved chemical properties
(i.e. volubility and stability), the odor profile will
be different from the single fold, m feed oil. Al-
though weak, the terpenes do contribute to the
profile. Their reduction or removal will alter the

u?~“<o\ 1/20,
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profile somewhat. Further, artifacts may be gen-
erated during tbe processing. These too may alter
the profile. Finally, the process most common-
ly used today removes to some extent the more

flavorful and in some cases characterizing “oxy-
genated compounds.” Reprocessing of the ter-
pene fraction to remove the oxygenated com-
pounds that co-distill with the terpenes is be-
coming increasingly more popular. The more
highly valued oxygenated chemicals, such as
ethyl butyrate in orange essence oil and octanal
in orange peel oil, then can he incorporated into
the folded oil to more closely approximate the
profile of the single fold oil,

There are distinct chemical and organoleptic
differences between the C1O hydrocarbons re-
ferred to as tezpenes and the more aroma charac-
terizing oxygenated constituents (see Table 2,)i I

The major method to produce single-fold citrus
oils is expression, This method, because of the
minimal exposure to high heat and water, pro-
duces a high fidelity oil. Expression of citrus oil
followed by the prolonged exposure to (acidified)
water can result in aztifact formation. Specifi-
cally, limonene degrades via an acid catalyzed
hydration dehydration (ACHD) mechanism to
give rise to terpenols, Distilled lime oil is a by-
product of the manufacture of lime juice and has
a flavor that is characterized by the ACHD flavor
changes, Distilled lime is the exception in the
processing of the major commercial citrus peel
oils.

Volstile Composition

It is no coincidence that our growth in knowl-
edge about citrus essential oils has paralleled the
tremendous growth in analytical instrumentation
and computerization during the past 20 years.

While one can marvel at the separation and iden-
tification capabilities of modem chromatography
and spectroscopy, one must have respect for the
pioneers in the field of essential oil chemistry.
Just 35 years ago, Ernest Guenther would char-
acterize lemon oil accordingly. IZ

Specific Gravity at 25.125.
Optical Rotation at 25.

Refract ive Index at 20.
Aldehyde Content, c.alcu lated

.s Citral (Hydroxylamine
Hydrochloride Method)

Evaporation Res ldue
Volubility

Color

0.849 to 0,855
+ 57. or to + 65. 36,

occas iona 1lY below
+ 57”

1,4742 to 1.4755
2,3 to 3.5% US”.311Y

around 3% se Idcm as
low .S 2.3%

1.5 to 1,8%
3oluble in 3 vol. of 95%

alcohol and more
Lemon-ye1low

Only 17 chemicals were identified: four terpene
hydrocarbons, two sesquite~enes, three fatty
acids, three alcohols, four aldehydes, and one
amorphous unidentified compound ! A typical
identification would appear as follows:

Citral: Isolated as bisulite &om the oil obtained
by steam distillation of the fractionation resi-
due. When decomposed, an optically inactive
oil of citral-like odor was obtiined: b,O 1050-
106”, n’” 1.4878.
Identified as a-citryl+’-naphthocinchoninic acid
m. 199°-200” (corr. ), a- and fl-citral semi-
carbamnes m. 13#-135°, and cz-citral semicaz-
bamne m, 163°-1840.

These methods are incomplete and tedious in
comparison to modern analytical instrumental
methods,

Before we examine the specific volatile com-
positions of key citrus oils, bear in mind that the

Aldehyde Composition of Orange Oils (%)
Terpeneless: Terpeneless:

Countercurrent Fractional
Extraction Oistilletion singiefo?d

Octan.1 49 0,1 41
N.nanal 3 4
Decanal

5
22 54 29

Dcdecanal 3 9 3
Gecania 10 12 8
Ner.1 6 7 6
Ot,mellal 4 8
Perilladehyde

5
4 6 2

Ford (1988)
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Citrus Oils

Chemical and Organoleptic Propertied of
Terpenea and Oxygenated Aromatic Chemicala

Property

Wn Strength

CharacterImpact

Naturalnessof
Essential01

Msdtbty
Hydwwbons
50% Alcohol

Volatiltiy

stamy

Rea.dvily W? Oxygen

Heat Sensitivity

Reatiivity withWater

sensitivity10Ught

Exmnrdes

Terpenes

Weak

we

Essential

completely
Poor

Generally Mgh

May Polymerize

Restive and Deteriorative

May Polymerize.
lb. heat awlerates

other maceons]

Anaerobc or neutral
PH. not reacliie

S.ntight may cause
polymerizationand

oxidation

d-umcmene
alpha-w”...

Strong

?@nikam

Essential

Gemral Good
General Good

Lowto Mcderate

LessRestive
(rib.some .Idehydes do
polynmrize.!e.ethanol)

LessReam..
(rib. some alcoholsand
eldehydes will oxidize.)

Most m heat sensitive.

Reactive,
@ esters may hydrotize.)

Mo# are tightsensiliw

Unalce
Nerd

,,”’

analysis is shown in this text represents data fmm
a specific region and/or season. The volatile pro-
files and hence the corresponding aroma will vary
not only from season to season, but also within the
same growing season and region. To illustrate this,
consider orange oil. Vera, et al. ]s showed that
orange oil processed from midseason fruit had
significantly higher color vafues (20-30%), than
late season (Vrdencia) fruit Conversely, ths late
season fruit had a significant y higher concentm-
tion of oxygenated aroma components. The late
season fruit commands a higher price.

Similarly, Wilson, et al.,” using high resolution
gas chromatography, examined the aldehydes
present in Valencia and midseason orange oils
from Florida and those in Navel oils. Their re-
sults are summarized in Table 3.

Boelens and Valverde” recently demonstrated
the effect climatic conditions have in the biogen-
eration of aromatics, Lemons cultivated in a hot
climate yielded a peel oil with a lower citral
content than fruit from a more moderats climate,

8/Perf.mer & Flavorist

1.557. and 2.9% respectively. The same relation-
ship was found for the total aldehyde concentra-
tion in the peel oil from bitter orange. The fruit
cultivated in the hot climate produced a peel oil
with 1.0-1.570 total aldehydes while the fruit from
a more moderate climate yielded a peel oil with
2.f)-3.0~0 total aldehydes.

Lemon Oil. The volatile profile of lemon, as char-
acterized by gas chromatography is summarized
in Table 4, ‘E Again, it is important to note that
the growing region and season are important to
the organoleptic and analytical profile.

The California coastal oils typically possess a
higher oxygenated fraction, and hence a stronger
more characteristic lemon flavor, than Arizona Or
desert oils. However both pale in comparison to
Italian oil in both impact and quality. Much of
the quality of lemon oil is dependent on tbe citml
concentration and especially on the ratio of the
two isomers. Cis-citral possesses a potent, char-
acteristic lemon aroma, while trans-citral is rather
green and fatty.

Vol. 13, December 1988



I Citrus Oils I

Aldehyde Composition of Orange Oils (Yo)

Cktanal
Nonmal
fitronellal
Decanal
Neral
Gemnia
Perlll.4dehyde
Dodecanal
beta-S!nenS31
.Ipha.snensal

Valencia

0.393-0.505
0.069-0.075
0.090.0,094
0.375-0.415
0.072.0,073
0.120-0.180
0,033-0.040
0.080-0.083
0,0560.081
0.037-0.060

0.342.0.374
0.057-0.060
0,055-0,060
0.277-0.338
0.084-0.065
0.113-0.114
0.029-0.031
0,055-0.067
0.047-0.048

0.034

Wilson,et. .1., f984

Naval

0.1500,172
0.022

0,0640.081
0.131-0.142
0.045.0,062
0.080-0.104
0.0130,017
0.030-0.034
0.019-0.026
0.016-0.024

Composition of California and Arizona Lemon Oil (%)

Heptanal
alpha-Thujene
.Ipha-flnene
Camphene
S.9Mnene
beta-Hnene
Melhyfheptenone

My~cene
Cxtanel
alPha-Phellandm”e
delta-3-Carene
alpha-Terpinene
paracymene
d-hmnene
gmmnaTerPinene
Ott.mm
Tewlnolene
Lin%.1
Nonatmt
(31,0 ”’4.1
Terpinen-4-ol
alpha-Tc.rpineol
DJ3ca”al
@ly Acetate
Nem
Neral
cm...
Geraniol
Gemnial
NonylAcetate
Ct!rcmellyAcetale
Nw( Acetate
Gwa”yl Acetate
Dodecand
Cary.phyllene
e-dph8-Berwwnolene
alpha-Humulene
beta-Wsabolene

Coaetal

Early

0.004
0.450
2,110
0.070
2.480

15.620
trace
1.280
0.140

0,040

0.004

0.320

0.030

80.380

9.780

0,020

0.390

0.130

0.210

0.090

0.070

0.170

0,070

0.006

0.020

0.740

0.006

0.030

1.210

0,020

0.030

0.510

0.610

0.030

0.230

0.400

0.020

0.610

Mid

0,004
0.440
2.1’40
0,080
2.610

17.290
t,.,,
1.220
0.140
0.040
0.004
0,320
0.030

%.470
9,740
0.020
0.380
0.150
0,270
0.080
0,160
0.270
0,070
0.007
0.040
0.890
0.008
0.050
1.440
0,020
0.020
0.570
0.720
0,030
0,230
0.400
0,020
0.620

—

Late

0.004
0.440
2.150
0.070
2.680

18.580
Irate
1.330
0,100
0.040
0.006
0,280
0.030

59.920
9.390
0.030
0.360
0.210
0,210
0.080
0.100
0.260
0.050
0.004
0.040
1.070
0.006
0.040
1.700
0,010
0.010
0,600
0.810
0,020
0,260
0.350
0,020
0.530

Staroscik and Wilson (1982)

Oeaert

Eerly

!’.,.
0.340
1,410
0.030
1.090
5.380
trace
1.770
0.040
0.040
trace
0.260
0,020

76.480
7.800
0.030
0.370
0.200
0.060
0.060
0.060
0.230
0.020
trace

0,050
0.840
0,007
0.020
1.280
0.002
0.010
0.320
0.150
0.007
0.270
0.340
0,020
0.500

MicI

trace
0,360
~.500
0.030
1.110
6.070
trace
1.740
0.090
0.040
trace
0.270
0.020

75.740
8.030

0.010
0.360

0,120

0.060

0,090

0.060

0,130

0.050

0,002

0.020

0.%0

0.007

0.020

0,880
0.002

0.030
0.510
0,210
0.001
0,220
0.420
0,020
0.820

Late

trace
0.350
1.490
0.030
1.170
6.440
trace
1.740
0.090

0.040

trace
0.260

0.030

76.300

7.900

0.010

0.350

0.090

0,060

0.090

0.060

0.090

0,060

0.003

0.020

0.410

0.008

0,030

0.880

0.002

0,0’40

0.550

0,240

0.002

0.210

0,410

0.020

0.610
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Compsrlson of the Volstile Compounds
in Mexicen end West Indisn

Limee Oils (Expressed snd Distilied) “A

Mexican West Indian

Cold Distilled Cold Distllle(

d-Amyl Alcohol
Methyl-3-b”len-2-ol
3-Hexen-1-01
Ctanol
nalaol
Pha-FenchylAlcohol
beta-Ter@neol
beta-lerpineol
,r@nene-4-o
pha-Te@eol
,,,”01
Wanlo
?ymol
wand
,(.1
em”!.!
w Acetate
‘mnyl Acetate
Nonane
phaThujene
Pha-tinene
mphene
,ta-wnene

w~ne
Pha-Phellandrene
tra-cymene
brnonene
imma-Terpinene
ipi.olene
Pha-Elemene
?ta-Elemene
Xacwy’ophelle.e
Pha-Berqwnontene
uaiene
Xawabde.e
4-0”,01,
80nede

trace

trace
0.31

0,53

trace

trace

trace

0.71

1.50

2.97

0.16

0.36

0.04

0.55

3.72

0.18

23.81

2,10

34.30

14.00

0,76

0.77

0,53

1.36

2.16

0,78

5.70

0.35

trace
trace
trace
!,.,.
0.18
0.71
0,81

trace
1.75
7.81

trace
trace
trace

0.03
0,10
0.04

1.14
0,75
1.75
1,38

trace
0.59

49.20
8.42
9,00
0.07
0,07
0.68
0,81
0,46
2.49
1,92
0.74

Presssd

trace
trace
trace
trace
0.25

0,32

!,.,.
wax
!,..2,
0,48
1.13
1.70
0.07
0.16
0.02
0,54
2.37
0,17

24.23
1,40

4417
11.88
0.83
0.54
0,33
0.70
1,34
0.42
3.18

0.28

trace
trace
trace
trace
0.12

0.32

0,26

trace

2.39

8.81

trace

t,.,.
mace

0,13
0.31
0.04
0.56
0.02

1.69
0.37
9.49
0.86
trace
0.21

47.25
8.86
7.24
0.11
0,05
0.51
0,61
0.34
2.12
0.21
0.29

AL-x., Reineccius (1 976)

Lime Oil, Again, a comparison of major produc-
ing regions is necessary, The expressed Mexican
oil contains less of the monoterpene d-limonene
and more oxygenated aroma compounds than
West Indian. Processing methods can greatfy in-
fluence the profile of an oil, There is no better
example than lime. There is less &pinene and
citral in the Mexican oil. However, the greater
disparity is between the expressed and the dis-
tilled oils. Expressed oil contains more alde-
hydes (especially citral), and p’-pinene than
the distilled oil. Conversely, the distilled oil
contains magnitudes more a-terpineol, the
ACHD product formed from d-limonene. These
data are summarized in Table 5,”

Bergamot. Bergamot oil is highly prized, in fact,
it is known to connoisseurs as the “king of citrus
fruits.” This is rather remarkable since the oil
comes from the peel of fruit considered too sour
to consume.

The majority of bergamot is produced in ItalK
the gas chromatography profile of a typical oil is
shown in Table 6.’s More recently, Huang, et
al.,lg identified additional components in Chi-
nese bergamot oil. Bergamot oil also contains
phototoxic agents that must be removed by dis-
tillation prior to use in perfumes, This subject is
covered later in greater detail.

Tartgerine & Mandarin Oils. Because of their
botanical similarity, many people tend to use
tangerine and mandarin interchangeably. As
shown by the analysis in Table 7,20 numerous
differences exist, The price ofmandarinis about five
times that of tangerine!

Composition of Bergamot Oii (% w/w)

Itelian Chinese

alpha-Pt”ene
Camphene
beta-we”.
saMlene

Mwane
alpha-Phellandrene
d-ulno”ene

9amma-Terpinene
para-Cyment-
Tepinole”e
N.”anal
Cm”ella
Decanal
tin%ol
M1.tyl Aceta,e
Terpinen-4-ol
Bergamolene
Nw.(
alPha-Ter@wol
G’mnld
Wsabolene
Geranyl Acetate
N.(oI
Gemnlol
v ,80”eoY
&tanal
Hwyl Acetate
Methylhe@mmne
zbnalool Oxide
GQyl Acetate
NonylAcewe
e-beta-far”esa”a
undeca”al
beta-CaryoPhylle”e
CWonellylAcetate
Decyl Acatate
alPha-TerpenylAcetate
NW Ac@ate
01,0”,1101

1.51

0.04

7.07

1.23

0.90

0,04

35.64
7.63
0.34
0.17
0.03
0.02
0,09

12.67
32,71

0.29
0.32
0.23
0.08
0,35
0.60
0,26
0.05
0,02

0.52

0.01

2.90

0,58

0.95

0.01

35.42
4.80
0.11
0.16
0.03
0,03
0.08

17.38
31.15

0,05
0.15
0,04
0.07
0.14
0.95
0.77
0.09
0.15
0.16
0.11
0.11
0,01
0.02
0.19
0.91
0.57
0.08
0.53
0.73
0.05
0.19
0,91
0.05

H“et (1981) Huang, et al ?987
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I Citrus Oils I

Comparison of Tangerine and
Mandarin Oils (%)

alpha.vtnene
Carnphene[+unknown)
beta-mnenel+unknownl

Mwene
alPha-Phellandrene
alPha-Ter@wne
dhnonene
.1 ,8-Oneole,,
garnma-Terpinene
para-cymene + &anal
Terpinolene
Methyl HePtenone
z-3-Hexenol
Nonanal(+unknwm)
HeP1anol
SaMnene Hydrate(+unknown)
C,tronellal
Derxn.a
Linalool
Nonanol+ Cmyophylle.e
Decyl Acetate
Neral + Terpinfm
NWY Acetate+ Dodecanal
,“Ulr.anellol,Qeranial, Decanw
Qeranyl Acelale(+unknown)
cwvone + Nwol
Geraniol
e-c.arveol
PeIillaldehyde
z-cm-mel
BenzylAlcohol
Undecanol
Dodecanol
Methyl-N-Methylanlhranilale
Thyrnol
alPha-Snesal

Florida
Tangerine

1.00
0,01
0.44
2.03
0,03
0.05

91.23
0,63
3.09
0.38
0,13
trace
trace
0,02

trace
0.01
0.04
0.10
0,62
0.02
0.03
0,05
0.04
0.03
0,05
0.03
trace
0.01
0.03

trace
t,clce
trace
trace

0.03
0,07

Itelien
Menderin

3.93
0.02
2.16
1,80
0.03
0.42

67,10
0.54

20,14
1,34
0.89

0.01
0,01
0.02
0.01
0,03
0.13
0.07
0.01
0.15
0,01
0.01
0.10
0,01

trace
trace
0,04

trace
0.01

trace
trace
0,33
0.03
0,11

Hussein and P;del (1976)

Grape~mit 011. Table 8“ compares the vola-
tile profiles of commercial grapefruit oils. While
today’s common wisdom is to grade grapeiluit
oils by the nootkatone concentration, nootkatone
exists as sterioisomers. The properties of the two
isomers are vastly different. (+)– nootkatone has
a grapefruit aroma and the threshold in airis 30
ppm. The taste threshold is 0,8 ppm in water and
the resultant taste is hitter. This is sharply con-
trasted to (–)–nootkatone which is virtually
tasteless and has a soft woody aroma.’5

The workers in the Firmenich Laboratories
have elucidated the structures of what they con-
sider to be compounds important to the quality,
impact and the character of grapefruit juice.”
These include (+) –8, 9-didehydronootkatone
and l- P-menthene-8-thiol. The Iatter compound
is reported to display an authentic, fresh grape-
fmitjuice aroma at the ppb level or less.”

12/Perfutner&Flavorist

Bitter Orange Oil, Table 9isacomposite of the
compositional data for Bitter Orange OiL~4 Again,
onemarvelsattbe wide range ofdata within one
aroma camp.

Orange Oil. The vast majority of the citrus oil
used in the fragrance and flavor industry is
orange oil, Table 10 contains the analysis for
commercial peel oils, and data for essence or
TASTE oils.’s The higher ester and sesquiter-
pene fraction of the essence oils makes them
more applicable for products requiring natural or
fruity aromas.

Also of note is the lower aldehyde content in
Brazilian oil and to a lesser degree in Navel oil as
compared to Valencia, While the Valencia is
more prized than the Brazilian oil, the Navel oil
is an appealing and under-utilized oil. Essence

oils are subjected to thermal abuse during juice
evaporation resulting in the destruction of the
naturally occurring antioxidants, tocopherols.
Extra precaution is, therefore, warranted instor-
age and handling,

Malodors, A discussion of the citrus volatiles
would not be complete without the mention of
malodorous volatiles that may form as a result of
processing, mishandling, or improper storage.
Oxidative and acid catalyzed reactions are re-
sponsible for the most noticeable undesirable
aromas in citrus oils.

Citrus peel oils, predominantly unsaturated
terpenes, and essence oils, unsaturated terpenes
and sesquiterpenes are particularly susceptible
to oxidation. The formation of malodorous
artifacts d-carvone and nootkatone from limo-
nene and valencene is shown in Figure 4. The
formation of a-terpineol from d-limonene via the
ACHD mechanism is also described in Figure 4.

Of particular concern to products containing
lemon oil or isolates is the generation of atur-
pentine off-odor. It is generally agreed that p-
cymene is the offensive compound. Several
mechanisms have proposed the formation of p-
~ymene,2&27 ‘fhe~e ~echani~m~ ~~~ shown in

Figure 5.

Application in Fragrances& Flavorings

Citrus oils can impart afresh, light effect, or
give a characteristic aroma and taste to perfumes
and flavorings. Their high volatility as compared
toother flagrance materials used for middle and
base notes, makes citrus oils ideally suited for
use as topnotes in a wide array of applications.
Citrus oils are useful as they blend well with a.
diverse range of aromatic compounds such as
spice oils, vanilla, and fruity esters. Some appli-
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Grapefruit Oils (%)

Singlefold Five Fold
Peel Oil Peeloil

alpha-men.
beta-m. . . .
Saldne”e

Mwc.ne
e-2-Hexenal
d-hnonene
EthylButyrale

9.mma-Tepinene
wa-Cyme.e
maul
Nonanal
z-3-Hexenol
lxmnellal
Decanal
Lin.%ol
Ocwnol
beta-Caryophellene
Neral
alpha-Terpineol
d-Carvone
Gemnia
Dodecanal
Valence”e
Geraniol
Nootkalone

0.38
0.02
0,42
1.37

trace
83.40
!,.,.
0.01
0,02
0.62
0.07

trace
0.09
0.40
0.10
0.09
0,24
0.04
0.04
0.06
0.06
0.02
trace
trace
0,10

trace
tram
0.02
0.34
0,03

52,60
trace
0.21
0.16
0.11
0.19

trace
0.32
2.01
0,32
0.36
1.55
0.20
0.44
0.07
0.31
0.11
0,04
0.03
2.11

Singlefold
Essence Oil

0.38
0.02
0.36
7.60

trace
86,00

0.04

0.02

0.02

0.69

0.08
0.01
0.05
0.41
0.13
0.10
2.11
0.04
0.05
0,04
0.06
0,03
0.15
trace
1.10

cations may use the natural citrus oil while some
may benefit from, or in fsct may require, a de-
rivative or isolate from the native oil. The prac-
titioner should remember that compounded re-
creations or isolates may be recognized and func-
tional, but they may lack the true natural charac-
ter necessa~ for certain fine applications. Rea-
sons for this include:

1. Natural oils contain many trace impurities not
identified or not available in synthetic mix-
tures or isolates,

2. Synthetic aroma chemicals with sites of
asymmetry are usually optically inactive and
the resulting aroma may be different from the
D or L isomers of the chemicals present in
nature,

In many cases, such as the rigorous processing
of flavorings or functional fragrances, citrus oil
facsimiles, isolates or derivatives aid in over-
coming inherent instability or infer special prop-
erties, Examples include the Schiffs Base of cit-
ral and methyl anthranilate which gives tenacity
and strength to household cleaners’s or orange
juice carbonyls which reinforce the natural
orange character in orange juice.

v.I. 13, December 1988

Bitter Orange 011(%)

alpha -Hnene
bete-F?”e”e
same”,

Myrcene
d-~monene

9amma-Tewinene
gya;lme.e

Citm”ellol
Unalool
U“ellyl Acetale
BOW Acetate
dphaTer@neol
Neral
Qeranial
Nero
aem”iol
Canwhene
1,8-Cineole
Oclanal
No”a”al
Utr.nellal
Cilro”ellyl Format.
GIro”elly Acetate
Isop”legol
Gem.yl Format.
Ter@”en4-ol
Nootkamne

0.36.1.25
0.03-6.15
0.05-1,25
1,90-2.10

48.42-96.89
0,07-8,76

<0.83
<0,41
<1.10

<12.85
<9.72
<0.15

0.03-03.07
<! .75
<2.58
<0.30
<0.52

0.40-0.90
0.80-8.10
7.40-2.20
0,100.40
0.30-0.40
0,10-1.10
0.20-0.60
0.300,40
0.30-0.60
0.30-0.40

0,01
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Orange 011s (%)

I Citrus Oils I

Ethyl8ulyr#e
alpha-men.
beta-mnene
Hexanal
Myrcene
e-2. Hexenal
d-umo”e”e

wmma-T.@.ene
para-cyme”e
&mnal
Hexanol
Nonanal
Cbronellal
DeCanal
Linalco
Cetanol
bm-cwycphellene
Neral
aJpha-TeVineol
d-Cwone
Geranlal
Dodecanal
V%ncene
Gemniol
Noolkalone

Florida:
.,—.–..–.– -.. –—..
vamnxa

CP

0.006
0,454
0.010

90,600
0.002
0.002
o.5m
0.096
0.077
0.087
0.523
0,372
0.039
0,045
0.077
0,064

mrazn
CP

0.005
0,523
0.010
0.002
1.530

91,071
0.002

0.356

0.054
0.073
0.336
0,443
0.043
0,032
0.043
0,048
0.005
0,065
0.058
0.036
0.004
0.010

Calif.:

Navel
CP

0.004
0.513
0,031
0.004
1,890
0.002

77,600
0.031
0.016
0.1%
0.002
0.032
0.052
0.202
0,228
0.012
0,027
0.052
0,046
0.009
0,048
0.026
0,079
0.007
0.012

M-r. and L.. (7988)

Florida:

Essence

0,052
0.494
0.022
0,028
1.690
0.007

88.600
0.015
0.033
0.375

0.0%
0.036
0.285
0,379
0.042
0,018
0.044
0.047
0.047
0.061
0.033
0,241
0.003
0.090

Calif.:

Essenaa

0.394
0.042
0.028
1.590
0,022

88.500
0.036
0.351
0.003
0.055
0.044
0.510
0.430
0.075

0.040

0.067
0.053
0.620

The formulations included in this review are The use of bergamot in flavorings is somewhat
skeletaf in nature and are intended to demons-te
the effect citrus oils have on basic flavor and fra-
grance types. Unless otherwise referenced, they
are modifications of formulas from the laboratories
of Procter &zGamble or the authors.

Bergmrtot. The expressed oil of bergamot is ex-
tremely sweet-fruity and fresh with a sharp
lemon-like topnote. This is followed by a sweet,
rich, oily, herbaceous aroma. Also present are
rich floral, balsamic notes. The flavor is some-
what reminiscent of bitter orange.

Bergamot is used extensively in perfumery be-
cause of its sweetening and freshening qualities.
It is an integral part of eau-de-Cologne fommla-
tions, and finds further use as a topnote in
chypre and fourgere compositions (see Table
II, 12 and 13). It is also used in floral bou-
quets, and floral compositions such.as cyclamen,
gardenia, muget de bois, and magnolia. Oriental
and leather compositions also benefit from the
rich aroma of bergamot. Bergamot is used more in
extract perfumes than in chemistry stressed
functional fragrances.

14/Perf.mer ?. Flcworist

more limited, It functions as a topnote, and can
act as a blender or modifier, especially in combi-
nation with other citrus oils. Typical flavor appli-
cations are cola, orange and other citrus. An in-
teresting use is in tobacco flavorings.

Grape~mit. Grapefruit oil has a characteristic
aroma and flavor. It has a fresh citrus aroma, one
that Arctanderzg characterized as having notes
common to both the sweet and bitter orange. This
has an interesting woody base note.

The primary application for grapefruit in per-
fumes is as a modifier for other cihus composi-
tions; bergamot, for example.

However, grapefruit is used more in the flavor
industry as a useful blender and modifier. It adds
body to a number of citrus (see Table 18,
number 5) and non-citrus flavorings. Single fold
grapefruit oil is used in concentrations of 50-200
ppm in soft drinks. The use of the oil derived
from the evaporation of grapefruit juice is be-
coming more popular in an attempt to recreate
fresh and natural grapefruit juice. It is blended in
a ratio of 3:1 with cold-pressed grapefruit and
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I Citrus Oils 1
used at 60-120 ppm in juice products. The in-
creasing popularity of this flavorant and its lim-
ited supply from Florida make this oil quite dear.
The price has risen from $19 to $35 per pound
this year alone !

Lemon Oil. The oil expressed from the lemon
rind has a characteristic lemon aroma-sweet,
fresh, and sharp. The refreshing, sweet traits of
lemon oil make it amenable to many fragrance

applications, such as eau-de-Colognes (see Table
11), cihus fragrances, chypre-types (see Table
12) and household cleaning products, Lemon
adds a refreshing topnote to slmost any fragrance.

:au da Cologne Formulation (% w/w~6

Bergamotal
Lemon Oil
Orange Cl
Roswr,my 01
NerohBrigarade01
PetitgrainCl
Otr”s Aldehydes(C9,C10,C11)
Lavender 01
Mnalwl-linalyl Acamte
FloralBlendJ3smlne
FloralBle”ciRose
F!.,,! BletiLi!x
Geranium al
Ctmnfdlol
Amber Blend
Animal Blend
Resinous Blend
Orris-lonone Blend
Wocdy Blend
Sweet Blend

Musk

circa 1885

22.22

22,22

22.22

18.67

5,56

11.11

Modern

1.30
5.00
2.00

5.00
5.00
0,10

10.00
25,00
10.00
5,00

10.00
5,00
5,00
1.00
0.10
2.00
4.00
2,00
2.00
0.50

Chypre-Type Formulations (Yo w/w)

1 2

Bermml 01
OranQeTeVene Free
Lemon Terpaoe Free
Anisic Blend
clawsagecl
Floral Blend:Jasmine
Floral Mend:Rose
Moss Blend
Sweet Blend
Animal Blend
Arntw Blend
Orris.lonone Blend
ResinousBlend
Woody Blend
Musk

24,00
2.00

1.20

3.60

18.10

1O.w

2,40

14,80

1,20

4.80

6,10

1,20

6.10

3,60

24.00

2.00
1,20
3.60

18,10
10.90
2,40

14,80
1.20
4.80
6,10
1.20
6.10
3,60

Lemon is used in flavorings as a blender or
modifier as well as for its characterizing flavor.
Beverages and confections consume the greatest
quantities of lemon oil. Lemon is also used to
mask off-odors,

DistilledLime Oil. Distilled lime oil is fresh and
sharp. It is characterized as citrusy and terpeny as

Q\\
d.Llmormn.

Fougere-Type Formulation (% w/w)

orange 01
BeK!amot01
Lemon01
Unalool
lavender Oil
MethylSalicylate
FloralBlendRose
Geranium Oil
FloralBletiYlanrJ Ylang
AnisicSlemi
Moss COIWI.X
ResinousSleti
Amber Slend
Wocdy Blend
Sweet Blend
FloralBlend:Jasmine
FloralBlend:Muget de Bols
Musk

3.0
11.5

2.0
10,0
7.0
2.5
6,0

10.0
2,0
1,0
7.0
1.0
1.0
3.0

14.0
11.0
2.0
6.0
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Aldehydic Formulation (% w/w)

ExPressed Mm. Cl
8Lwgamotal
Aldehyde Cl O
Aldehyde Cl 1
Aldehyde Cl 2-MNA
Unalool
FloralBlend:Ylang-Cauangc,
FloralBlend:Jasmine
FloralBlend:Rose
Floral Blend:Carnation
Floral Blend:Mugetde Bois
Moss Blend
Animal Blend
Musk
Amber Blend
1.”.”.-0,,[s Blend
ResinousBlend
SW..! Blend
Woody Blend

2.43
10.30

0.20

0.20

0,20

7.30

9,73

12.17

2.43

4.87

4,87

0.49

0.61

10,95

0.81

14.84

0.24

12.70
4,87

Masculine Fragrance (% w/w)

Expressed Mm, al 2X . 5.0
Bqwnot 01 39.0
Peligraln al 8.0
Wocdy Blend 10.0
Floral Blend:Rose 8,0
Floral Blend:Jasmine 8.0
Floral Blend:Carnation 4.0
10none-O,rlsBlend 8.0
SW..I Blend 6.0
Amber Blend 2.0
Musk 2.0

. Clmnova 200-Firme17ich

Moss Complex (% w/w)

Bergamot01 10.00

WoodyOlend 12.50
M1.lool 12.00

Floral Blend:Hyacinlh 10,00

Musk 10.00

SW..! Blend 25.00

Amber Blend 5.00
Orris-lononeBlend 2.00

ResinousBlend 5,00
Benzyl SaUGylale 5.00

Mandarin 011Select-ltwan 3,50

(Bitter) Orange 011 Blend

for Liqueurs (% w/w)
Sa(gon ChTnamonBark Oil 0,63
Clove Bud0,1 0.47
Corinder01 0,16
Berwnot 01 0.31
NerohBriga,ade 011 0,47
Cold Presed LemonCl 3.92
Cold Pressed Valencia Peel 011 54.86
mm., orange oil 39,18

16/Perfumer & Flov.risi

well as fruity -perfume. There is a distinct floral
(lilac) note. The odor is much more harsh and
sharp than expressed lime. The character is ex-
tremely dependent on the growing area and
method of production.

The use of lime oil in perfume~ is rather lim-
ited as compared to the other citrus oils. Eau-
de-Colognes, toilet waters, and masculine fra-
grances are the main applications. Distilled lime
is used to flavor soft drinks, especially cola and
lemon-lime types, and confections, mainly hard
candies, It is also used as a modifier in citrus
formulations (see Table 18, number 5).

Expressed Lime Oil. The aroma of this oil is con-
sidered by many to be the “champagne” of citrus
oils, The limited quantity produced makes it
highly valued. It has a fresh, rich, sweet, citrus
peel odor. Expressed lime oil is much smoother
and less harsh than the distilled lime, and in fact,
has an odor more akin to lemon peel oil. It is
more mellow and full, even perfumy to some.

Expressed lime oil is used in eau-de-Cologne
and toilet waters. It enriches and modifies ~itru~
blends and adds a refreshing, rich topnote to al-
dehyde compositions, such as in Table 14. It can
also be the dominant note in masculine fra-
grances (see Table 15),

The rather expensive price severely limits the
use of expressed lime in flavorings. However,
new processing methods are making the oil from
the small soft fruit more accessible. It does blend
well with and modify other citrus notes espe-
cially lemon. It, like lemon, is a good masking
agent.

Mandarin Oil, In contrast to tangerine, mandarin
oil has an amine-type (i.e., fishy) topnote. Al-
though sweet, one would not consider the aroma
fresh or refreshing as with other citrus oils. It
possesses a rich floral undertone.

The use of mandarin in perfumes is reserved
mainly as a modifier for other citrus oils. so
Arctander also claims its use in nerolic bases, and
in fantasy moss notes. The latter is demonstrated
in Table 16,

Again, its application in flavorings is mainly as
a modifier for citrus compositions, especially
with orange and bitter orange. It enhances, in-
tensifies and enrichens orange character. The
major application is in citrus beverage composi-
tions.

Bitter Orange Oil, This oil possesses fresh citrus
topnotes, but is considered less sweet, and even
bitter and dry.” It has floral and aldehyde char-
acteristics. The tenacity is greater than most
other citrus oils.

Vol. 13, December 1988
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Orange (and other natural oils) blends
for foods and beverages (% w/w)

1 2 3 4

ColdPressecVaknclaCd 83 80 72 80
5X orange Cm 12 12 10 10
Terpenefree Orange cl” 5 5 5 5
Tep%nefree Lemon al... 3
4x Lemon ar- 13
MandarinWII.M.. 5
Cold Pressed Grapefruit01
time oil Dktilled
TaMtiUrn, al ..+--

. C!tro”ova 533-F?rmen;ch

..TemPlar C f 809-F.I1o”

. ..TmPlar C1592-Felfon

. .Y%onova 400-F;menich
.-+-.citmmva 507 -Firmnbh

5

73.25

10

5

0.25

10
0.5
1

The classic application for bitter orange oil is
in eau-de-Cologne. It is also used in chypre and
fougere compositions and provides a fresh top-
note in aldehydic, floral, and fruity perfumes.
Bitter orange oil may be used in the reconstitu-
tion of jasmine and bergamot,

In flavorings, this oil can be used to provide
a citrus topnote or act as a modifier in a citrus
blend. The major application is in citrus flavor-
ings for beverages, especially liqueurs (see Table
17). It afso intensifies tbe orange character in soft
drinks.

Orange Oil. The most widely used citrus oil is
cold pressed orange oil. It possesses a light
sweet, fresh topnote with fruity and afdehydic
characters. It is characteristic of the rind of tbe
fruit. The essence oil recovered during the evap-
oration of the juice has fruity, and green charac-
ters in addition to the natural orange note.

Many masking fragrances for household prod-
ucts make use of orange oil due to its pleasing
character, ability to blend with other aromatics,
low cost and availability. It also finds use in
eau-de-Colognes, chypre, aldehydic, fougere,
and fruity perfume compositions. Several pro-
totypes in Tables 11, 12 and 13 demonstrate the
versatility of sweet orange in perfumery.

Orange oil is widely used in the flavor indus-
try, especially in beverages, and candies. It can
provide the topnote for citrus flavorings as well
as the characteristic and most universally ac-
cepted flavor. The essence oil is used almost ex-
clusively in the juice industry as it introduces
many of the fresh, natural, fruity notes lost during

Vol. 13, December 1988

processing, Table 18 contains several basic
orange and citrus prototypes:

1,

2.3,

4.

5.

This fundamental orange flavoring uses de-
terpenated oils for character, strength and
the clarity needed in finished beverages
(up-types), gelatin desserts, and hard can-
dies.
The use of lemon modifies the primary
flavoring and gives added strength and
character.
The use of mandarin results in a richer, full-
er and sweeter flavor, reminiscent of blood
orange. Formulations such as this are useful
in cake mixes, as they withstand the rigors of
heat.
This complex blend represents an orange
predominant citrus punch.

Tangerine Oil. Tangerine should not be used in-
terchangeably with mandarin. Tangerine has a
sweeter, fresher quality, especially in the top-
note. It has a thinner body and lacks the richness
and perfum y character of mandarin,

Used only to a minor degree in perfumes,
tangerine is mainly a modifier in eau-de -
Colognes or a novel topnote for aldehydic per-
fumes. Tangerine is used more in commercial
flavorings, but primarily as a modifier. It is used
in candy and soil drinks, as well as citrus (exam-
ple, lemon-lime) soft drinks.

Safety Coneideretiona

Citrus essential oils by definition are natural
products, thereby connoting health and well

Perfumer & Flw.rist/l 7
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Citrus Oils

being. There are, however, some constituents
contained in these oils with toxicological impli-
cations of which the perfumer especially should
be aware, Specifically, certain phototoxic agents
are known to be present in berganmt oil ex-
pressed, lime oil expressed, lemon oil expressed,
and bitter orange oil, Tbe distilled or rectified
versions of the above oils, and all grapefruit,
mandarin and orange oils exhibit no phototoxic
effects.

IFRA has developed the following guidelines:s

●

●

●

●

Bergamot oil should not be used at levels
that will result in a level of 5-
methoxypsoralen (bergapten) in the fra-
grance oil of 75 ppm or greater. Assuming a
5-MOP content of 0.35’% this translates to
about 2% bergamot oil in the fragrance com-
pound.
Bitter orange oil should not be used at levels
greater than 7% in the fragrance compound,
Lemon oil cold pressed should not be used
at levels greater than 107o in the fragrance
compound.
Lime oil expressed should not be used at
levels greater than 3.5% in tbe fragrance
compound,

Summary

Table 19 summarizes some of tbe key topics
which have been discussed in this article .$2”3sIn
an industry of ever increasing complexity and
sophistication, citrus oils and their isolates retain
a key position on the palate of the perfumer and
Ravorist, One can expect however that a new
sophistication will become a part of fhture augu-
men chemistry. Biocbemicd and genetic ~gula-
tion of secondary metabolizes responsible for cit-
rus aroma appears on the horizon.

Technology, such as taught by Japikse, et
al.’+” is already being employed to modify the
volatile profile of citrus oils. Japikse prepares
concentrated orange aroma compositions char-
acterized hy enhanced concentrations of desir-
able aromatics and decreased concentrations of
undesirables by using dense gas solvent extrac-
tion. These new isolates and oils deliver, as do
traditional oils, characterizing aromas, fresh top-
notes. and harmonious blends.
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